
Your Healthcare. Your Choice.

Join a Christian healthsharing community that honors the biblical 
teaching to ‘share one another’s burdens’ (Gal. 6:2)

Liberty HealthShare programs include access to tremendous tools to help you navigate to the best healthcare, 
providing transparency and offering the opportunity for substantial savings through comparison shopping.

In addition to the substantial savings compared to health insurance, Liberty Unite, Liberty Connect, and Liberty 
Essential members have access to discounts on prescriptions, dental care, vision care, and even telehealth.

Liberty Unite Liberty Connect Liberty Essential Liberty Freedom

< 35       35-49      50+ < 35       35-49      50+ < 35       35-49      50+ < 35     

Single $266     $318     $369

Couple $472    $524      $668

Family  $874    $1,028  $1,276

Single $215     $246     $287

Couple $349    $400      $503

Family  $658    $771      $967

Single $163     $184     $225

Couple $266    $318      $390

Family  $513    $606      $750

Single $89

Couple $169

Family  $319

Up to $1,000,000* of fair & 
reasonable eligible medical 
expenses are shareable after 
AUA has been met.

AUA - Single $1,000, 
Couple $1,750, Family $2,250

Up to $1,000,000* of fair & 
reasonable eligible medical 
expenses are shareable after 
AUA has been met. Members 
pay a 15% co-share.

AUA - Single $1,000, 
Couple $2,000, Family $3,000

Up to $600,000* of fair & 
reasonable eligible medical 
expenses are shareable after 
AUA has been met. Members 
pay a 25% co-share.

AUA - Single $4,000, 
Couple $8,000, Family $12,000

Up to $300,000^ of fair & 
reasonable medical expenses 
are shareable per person 
after AUA has been met.†

AUA - Single $10,000, 
Couple $15,000,  
Family $20,000

* per incident         ^ per incident or per membership year, whichever occurs first         † different limits apply for ancillary therapies and cancer care



What is the monthly 
sharing contribution 
for Liberty Rise?

Liberty Rise is only 
$122 per month. 
Medical expenses 
eligible for sharing are 
limited to $50,000 per 
year for all services.

Medical Expenses
Eligible for Sharing

Primary Care Physicians 
Specialist Physicians
Urgent Care
Hospital Stays*
In-/Outpatient Surgeon Fees*
Emergency Room
CT Scans
MRI Scans

Unshared
Amount Per Visit

Maximum
Sharing Limit

$25
$40
$50
-
-
$500
$200
$200

$750/Year
$750/Year
$500/Year
$1,250/day
$1,250/day
$1,000/Year
$1,250/Year
$1,250/Year

*Prenotification required

Liberty Rise is for people 18-29 years old. It’s a budget-friendly sharing program ideal for young adults, 
married couples who don’t have children and students with college healthcare requirements.

We structure our programs to give our members flexibility to select the contribution and share amounts 
that best match their resources and circumstances. In addition to the substantial savings compared to 
health insurance, Liberty HealthShare members have access to an expansive optional network of over 
900,000 providers, discounts on prescriptions, dental care, vision care, and even telehealth. 

Learn more or enroll at LibertyHealthShare.org.

Liberty Rise (18-29)

Liberty Assist (65+)

What Does Liberty 
Assist Cost?

Our monthly contributions 
vary by age with a $1,500 
Annual Unshared Amount 
(AUA) you are responsible for 
before sharing can take place.

Age Range:

65-69
70-74
75-79
80-84
85-90
91+

Monthly Contribution:

$87/month
$92/month
$123/month
$159/month
$187/month
$281/month

D
iscover The Pow

er of Sharing

This program is not an insurance company nor is it offered through an insurance company. This program does not guarantee or promise that 
your medical bills will be paid or assigned to others for payment. Whether anyone chooses to pay your medical bills will be totally voluntary. 
As such, this program should never be considered as a substitute for an insurance policy. Whether you receive any payments for medical 
expenses and whether or not this program continues to operate, you are always liable for any unpaid bills.


